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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(U. S. Currency.)

0ie year . $6.00
Six months 3.00
Three months 1.50
One month ; 50

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1901.

ABOUT TOWN.
The river is falling today.

The grand jnry met this morning
and immediately adjourned, in
respect to the Prasident's memory.

The cnstom-hons- e and First Na
tional Bank were closed today, on
account of the death of the Pres
went.

xne Jamaica is in iun sway now
at the Plaza da Allende in Mata- -

rnoros, and is visited nightly by
large crowds.

ien cars of freight from the
schoouer Beacham came up from
the Poiut this morning. The bal-

ance of her cargo will be - brought
up tomorrow.

The celebration which the Mex-

ican Union society had arranged
for tomorrow and Monday nights
at the market plaza has been aban-
doned, owing to president's death.

The bnsiuess establishments ot
all Jewish residents were close to-

day, in celebration of Kosh Hos-hau- a,

the Jewish New Year. The
town looks rather dull in conse-
quence.

News received here today from
Galveston reports a very strong
wiud blowing there, but uothing
serious lesultmg from it. No ships
are reported as sailing. 1 he Pierce'-Situpso- u

has uot yet sailed.
This murmug about ten o'clock

Frank Thielen, the well known
baker, fell into the river near the
ice factory. Fortunately lie was
seeu by some watereart drivers
who promptly lescued him from
drowning.

The flags on the custom house,
post office, county court house and
city hall were ar half-ma- st today
on account of the Presdent's death.
The Mexican flag was half-mast- ed

on the Mexican consulate al.--o, tor
the same cause.

The last excursion of the season
over the Rio Grande road to the
Point takes place this evening and
tomorrow. All hvho- - can should
avail themselves of the opportun-
ity to take a trip to the seaside at
such a small cost. There will be
plenty of diversions for the ex-

cursionists. ,

Tomorrow and the next day will
be celebrated by our Mexican
friends and neighbors with all the
panotic zeal with which they usual-
ly celebrate these days, as the
anniversary of their national

day. The usual patriotic
exercises will take place tomorrow
afternoon aud the next day, with

- i - . i . . iijurnues, speasiiig. etc., ana ru
serenade aud firewards in the plaza
at night. A great many will be
going over from Brownsville to
participate in the festivities. The
parade tomorrow afternoon will
take place at four o'clock,- - with the
usnal reunion of civil and military
anlhorities and citizens at the mu-

nicipal palace.

OuIyaAlasi
Many are uot being benefited by tho

summer vacation as they should be. j

Now, notwithstanding much outdoor
life, they are little if any stronger than
they were. The tau on their faces is-- l

7

WastctI muscles and decaying Iiones.
What havoc!
Scrofula, let alone, is capable ot all tb-- t,

and more.
It is commonly marked bv bunrbes in

tbe neck, inflammations in the evj-- s, d
pepsia, catarrh, and general debility.

It is always radically and permanently
cured by

Hood's Sarsapaviiia
Which expels all humors, carus all erup-
tions, and builds up the wnoie system,
whether younj; or old.
Hood's Pills enre liver ills: the and
only cathartic to tajte with JiJl Saraparilia.

PURELY PERSONAL.
Mrs. Bobert Stillman and little

son came up frem the coast this
morning.

Misses Lily Mielke aud Nora
Kelly were passengers returning
from the Point this morning.

Postmaster Sharpe returned this
morning from, the coast after a
short visit to his family.

Mrs. W. B. Austin and two
daughters, and Mrs. Jose Si mo
were among the passengers who
went to the Point last evening.

Manuel and Antonio Alonzo,
sous of the well known merchant,
Manuel Alonzo, left by stage this
morning for San Antonio, where
they will attend school.

lgl CANDY CATHARTIC

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
Eeware of the dealer who tries to sell

''jomething just a good-'-

S4
KT our prices on Billiard and
Pool Tables befoni hnyinir else

where, sold on easy payments. Our
(tushions are guaranteed fortvent)'
years, and are made by a new vul-

canizing process. Old tables fitted
with our cushions are as good as
ney, satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. See our adver-

tisement, of "Manager Wanted"
for lawful slot maehine. Palmer
Billiard Table Works, (Chicago, Ills.

i
They Work While You Sleep.

While your mind and body rest Cas- -
carets Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All drutrists. ioc.

5fUOO Iteward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that that there is at
least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure in all its stages
and that is Catarah. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-

tarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood ax0 mucous
surfaces of tho system, hereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-

ers, that they offer one Hundred Dol-

lars for any case that it fails to .cure
Send for list of testimonials.

Address. P. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

M'AN AG BR wanted in everv
large county to appoint agents

for the famous "Game o'Skill"
nickel slot machine for drinks or

cigars; lawful eveiywhere, takes
place of all forbidden slot ma-

chines. Rented or sold on easy
payments. Secure territor' quick.
Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi-

cago, Ills.

For Over Fifty Years- -

Mrs. "Wixslow's Soothing Syrnp has
darker and makes them look healthier, j been used for over fifty years by .mil-"b- ut

it is only a mask. They are still ! lions of mothers for their children while
nervous, easily tired, upse; by trifles, j teething, with perfect success. It
and they do not eat nor sleep well, sootlies the child, softens the gums, at

they need is what tones the lays all pain; cures wind colic, and is j

nerves, perfects digestion, creates appe-- the best remedy for Diarrhoea . It will i

tite, and makes sleep refreshing, and relieve the poor little sufferer imme- -'

that is Hoods &arsaparilla. Pupils and diately. Sold by Druggists in every
teachers generally will find the chief part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
puspose of the vacation best subserved bottle. Bo sure and nOr for "Mrs. I
by; this great medicine which, as we Window's Soothing Syrup," and take'
know, 'builds up the whole system.:" no other Mud; j

Some Railroad News.
Or. the first page of this even

ing's Herald is copied from the
Corpus Christ! Eagle an article
which will be of great interest to
Brownsville and the entire lower
Rio Grande region, in that it tells
of a revival of . the project to build
a railroad from Corpus Christi to
Brownsville. The article comprises
a letter fromja man whose capital is
all ready, and all that is asked of
the people of this section is the
right o.f way. This will doubtless
be guaranteed the projectors with-o- nt

delav. The people of Cameron
county will stand ready to do their
part.

THE BEST should be your aim
buying medicine. Get

Hood's Sarsaparilla and have the
best medicine MONEY CAN BUY

List ot Letters.
The uncalled for letters remaining in

the post office of Brownsville, for the
week ending September 14, 1901, are as
follows :

LADIES
Bailie, Sra. Guadalupe
Blanco, Sra. Matea
Caceres, Srita. Paula
Duke, Miss Kllen
Garza, Sra. Gertrudes
Johnson, Miss Aider
Martinez, Sra. Maria
Roberts, Mrs. Annie.

GENTLEMEN.
Agl. Wells Fargo Ex. Co.
A Ian is, Jesus '
Beusivides, Bonifacio
Champion, Sr.
Flore.--, Lueimio
Gonzales, Faustino
Ijedesma, Jesus h
M asco r r . A 1 re is

Martinez, Pedro
Reyes, Julio
Kan sin. JitmVs

Sanchez, Antonio
Salas, Luis
Saenz, Rnfiuo.

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertised.

J. 13. Shakpe, Postmaster.

Nasal Catarrh quichly yields to tren.,
xnont by Ely's Cream JJalm, which is agree
ably aromatic It .is received throngh th.
nostrils, cleanses and heals tho vrhole snr
fac6 OTer which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sll tho 50c. size ; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and yon are suro to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who aro partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquidr
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles, the proprietors prepare Cream D&Im Li
liquid form, which "will be known as Lly'i,
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including t..t
spraying tubo is 75 cents. Druggists or Ly
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Silk
j Petticoats
i Not given away

but well toward it

$3.00
JMjftlNSOME styles in soft, pret-cUt- "

ty shades of blue,gray,cerice
hilotrope aud of black, handsome-
ly made with twelve-inc- h bias
flounce, Trimmed with six-inc-

Accordion pleated ruffle, firnish-e- d

with an inch hemmed and
pinked ruffle.

Surely such petticoats at
the price are simply irresis-
tible.

A.L.Kaim.

ELY'S CHE AM I?AT.L I s positive cure.
Apply into the aottrfis-- It u qakfcly &bor bed. SO

Kits atDraegieU or Wsww! ; washes 10a by msSL

CLY BU0THEK3 Warns Su.Nev YatiCkj

Beware of Pickpockets! h
A sign that would save a million times as

many dollars and hundreds of thousands of
lives as well, would be

Girls, Maidens, Mothers, "Women of Middle
Age ; heed even the little warnings, never

3 neglect one sign of weakness, one evidence
of coming disease. One bottle of 3. F P
often cures, a few bottles always will.

5 WHAT ORE WOMAN WRITES:
I wish to say a few words In regard to your G. F. P. I

have only used one bottle of this wonderful remedv and feel
better than I have felt in threo years, and win confinua until

fei. I am entirely cured. I havo seen so many wonderful cures
that It has effected, that 1 now feel that I cannot do without

A2J3TIK IlAMERS, SaUSSJ, Ga.

More than 100,000 women have voluntariry testified to cures by
G. F. P. (Gerstle's Female Panacea) of Ovarian troubles; Prolap- -

sus, Whites, Tumors, Painful, Irregular, Profuse and-Scant- Menses
2&w and in fact, all manner of Female Diseases. . - -

Druggists sell

Xotice of fleeting-- .

Tbe annual meeting of the stock
holders oF Brownsville and
Gulf railroad company will be held
at. office of company Browns-
ville, Texas, Thursday, 19th of
September, 1901, at 10 o'clock a.

purpose of electing
directors and transaction of
such other business as may be

brought before meeting.
transfer books of

panv will be closed ar 3 o'clock p.
m , Spt. 19th., and remain closed

THE PLACE TO GO
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HI President.

addrew,

TVrito to LATJins Health Cixmu car
L. UERSTLn & CO., .Chattanooga. Tens

free advice ab-vt- t your case.

luutil three days final adjourn ,

j input of the meeting.
The regular annual meeting of

Hoard of directors will be held
lur the same place same, date.

K. J. Secretary.
Tex., Aug. 16th,

poisrr SPIT

You can cured of any fdrm of tobacco usinp
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of

life and vigor by taking
that makes weak men strong. Many pair
ten pounds in days. Over SOD ,000cured. All Cure Book.

end advice FREE. Address
"tDY CO., Chicago or New Yorfc &

Beauty is Health.
Walnut Lake, Ark., June 8, 1900.

I thank you for tho benefit I received from
your advice and tho Wino of I took ia
my terrible condition. My life was no pleasuro
to ma at all and I was of no use to anybody-Aft- er

receiving your advice and I
commenced taking it and began immediately to
improve. The pains left mo and the menses,
which came at the correct time, continued three
days. I have gained strength and my
has increased. My husband says the medicine
has made me better looking than ever before.

Mrs. LIZZIE MANNELL.

Womanly heakh means eyes, rosy
cheeks, clear and elasticity of form
This is the unmeasured by years the
beauty of perfect womanhood. Beautiful wo-

men are and get more out of life than
their sisters whose faces indicate suffering
Wine of Cardui made Mrs. Manneil "better look-

ing" and infinitely happkr It. cured her

Is giving thousands of women beauty and freedom from the drag- -,

ging pains which made their Mves so Wan eyesf
ndemaciated forms are the results of suffering. What suffering can com

pare with the torture of irregular menstruation, leucorrhoea and of
the womb 1 Beauty flees quickly before the ravages of The
snarp pains of falling of the womb deepen the crow tracks in the face.
Menstrual irregularities rob the eye of its fire and the complexion of its
transparency. Leucorrhoea drains the body of its strength, but Wine of
Cardui restores the natural brightens the eye, clears the complexion,
rounds out the figure and brings back the vigor of health. Eyuy druggift
in this city handles $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

WHEN YOU WM

Wm. Kelw.

in

Cardui

weight

bright

faces,

falling

For advice and literature, tlrinj
Department," 1M unattaaooga MeaK

after;

1901.

be

medicine

youth

because

health,

disease.

9ms. "Tho Ladies' Ailrlwrr
ao Company, Chattanooga, Tens.
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ANDlftTEOUS

TREATMENT is the

INTERNATIONAL
SALOON,

Wines, J&ndies, Liquors. Cigars,
THE THE CiTY.

VICTOR EGLY.JR. - -
.-
- MANAGER

Vice-Preside-

A. AsHnEix.
Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL MM
J)F BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS; '

OAPITAZ, , - - - - $5000
Surplus Undivided

YourLifeaway!

FINEST

Profits,

Brownsville,

20,000
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

. Buys and sells Mexican money i DIRECTORS.
and Domestic Exchange. - ill Willmm Kelly, G. H. Maris,.

Foreign Drafts issned" on all I j Robert Dalzeil, A. Ashheim.
points in Europe. ti S. L. Dworman, X. Alonso. 55

m


